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NUMBER 22.
Т ліли fnnm Tfiirnnû Msn worked through Sunday ішокідс, and late fBritish Consul—that If in this research dispnteh- 
4J«|Upi ІіуЩ ^,іШІірс ; ^àmn nïzfit eight bnrgjs wore filled with boxes, es had bean formed establishing that Slidell Spd1

,. ,. _ __,, „ ...................., -—‘-r-, wMoh were convey e,f to Woolwich for sKinmeht Mason were oh mission cirectly. or ІпЙітесНг'дрч-
VterMt7ot"9Sr‘BrMMwto1nwlp»rtleti«ly to those ARRIVAL OF .'ffHÉ. AMERICA- to Canada and other North American Prarinoost. nected with military operatidtis, -Wilkes wtitilil

•if tho-Ceentie. ofCarleton and VietnrU. -------- • Qn МушЦу ятерірд a similar number pf fire- have been justified in seizing dfspatchea and a>-
Tho primary ol-jccts at which Tho Journalaipw in thé , ■ ‘ ""HALIFAX, Deo. 21st. Afms. Are., wore conveyed to Woolwjch ; and on resting envoy's sending In a detailed report of

present cire aine tance, of the country are principaliy The steamship America from Liverpool fth Wednesday preparations were ready for the transactions with eu chi ndtes ami observations as

S W4ftST«2,5RSSK ДОЯжі&Цв; Ш
■proa Ї.Ш for tho actual Settler ! Dear Land, or none songera.for New-.York. і which were cerfiveyfld by «tenth tugs to several could be established ngamat two persons arrest-
stall, fo-the Speculator. it Is far more important for America passed Niagara, going into .Quêtais- богагугіїїоїіі depets, where orders hadtbéen re- ed. and their arrest must bo considered null ‘and
t‘10 country to hare the wild lands settled -by giving town. Orp'nt Britain, Edinburgh, цші Nova opivad to forward without delay every.k'md of void—that-Trent being victim of arbitrary apt.

. t mm away than so got half a dollar an aorc for them. SCofia arriMl on Fridav morning. munitions. contrary to overy principle. England, acting1'ffr

JêràSgs j&àzsr&, ^SfSSSSfÿ йчійтійК: üïjsiüssszi ax
von, to aa to EiioKUtb internal navigation.- and we need November. not presented such a bustling appearuuoo for „nd hliilell.
Hallroais—the litter bnilt if possible by private compa- Parliament has bean further prorogued to-ffth mhny years. Tho Militia immediately "available We are assured dispatch-is drawn up with 
nies and not by Oovommont in order to-prevent jobbing, 0f January, ” in Canada may be stated at thirty thousand, great moderation—that it carefully avoids aqv

,mbiie"^Ôrk«rЬе1Го»тто^ОШраП7 *hC The American crisis in London-with regard to which may fio increased to two hundred thou- hurtful expression, but is firm in its cônciusiotî. T‘,*t.°.n4 »даф{ЖЖ5и.1. Of a„ important question of attitude likely to £ assu- ««* * , From infoçnat.on We have reeelvedup to mj
gralcî, from tho Parish.school to the 1’rovmojal Univer- пмч) by Franco, opinion continues to » be that it-Iiswi betn stated tha- a battalion of Guards sent time we nostrot think it likely thut Mr. Liti-
sity, being jpan to all without money-and without price, however desirous the Emperor "might be- to give has received orders Aor embarkation. It was coin will give up prisoners."

supporte.! by Disent Taxation. If there is up y m.e «.me employment to his navy and direct public reported that Government will charter the. pHy General.-opinion now is that 
thing which wilt Jrnke the whole people from their,ap«. attention in'France from tho slate of finances# 4f New York, us well as now steamers coming peifeotly informed of intentionun>^“dJ!Le irZ ïïïï£ 5»”UM 5. do anything l cause a ÜJiWh. Glasgow.* vemment when It wept in so strongly ШШ-

l. 7,Vnino_roise in tho Representation in tho liopseof ence with British Government, because serioue; On Thursday evening.,™ great mass meeting diate w«r with Àmenen. h rnnee joining Eng-,
Assembly, in ordor'to destroy fho illegitimate influence results might follow in France, if distrust sh()oldFf,'|l;as -held in the rqnnd .room rotunda, Dublin, to land, and a« armed rnOinator, branch w ill pro
of the Executive, and check tho degrading and noxious increase and cause further depression of trade, lfrke, injo consideration tjio aspect and position hably send tw<> armed'fri^ates to ГеіЬforce Frbtich
attife between the ou/s ai.d tha irw. Globe warns its readers that they must takJ ôf Irish national affairs at tho ргорепІлпотеп- fleet in American waters.
of5n taSwi.’Mm tho French version of despatches to T-ord Eyon* tous crisis. Tno following resolutions were pas- brln^Êotobàv dates to Ш
Uruniwiok, Nuvn Scotia, ap.U’rinoe Edward island, a. for-what it «s worth, and purely ns the French ««d -. Overland mail brings Botn^y dates to l.th
opposed to a focloral union which wouA include Canada, idea of them. _ -irreircu,---jThQt the populatinn of the Great .Eov.. and Calcutta Cholera sttll raging m
and to a relinquishment of a distinctive .nationality In a Shipping Galette has article on the question Republic from the St. Lawrence to tho Gplf.of Cabul, though not 9'1 violently. Harvest pro-
representation in the Imperial Parliament. Wo bold „f-eur eorn supplies, lii event of war with Unit- Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the Pacino grossing favourably in Addin,
tt,M ,«ch alegis'stive onion woe!d remove many of ^the ed St!ltM it dl"s m)t r0(fnrd our future pros- shores, being largely composed of men of Irish LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Wr oes u^orr^labour—would'jeiy^tiHnirincreased^KrenEth* pects with feelings of Дпгт. birtb and Irish blood, it would be Unnatural to Gpvtj had sent letter approving of Coop. Wil-
rnportapco ami influono,—wpuM: tpnd to a rao.ie rapid Order -fier purchase of nearly five hen- suppose that Ireland could remain an indifférant liarns ?f TrepL 1 am papers assert, , that Bn-
ievolopmont of taeir native wqivith. afford a vast impetus hundred thoueuofl quarters of wheat had been spectator of the struggle between England and tish Government in answer to petitions from Ma-
t«> home-industry - and would, effect morq. for the rapid 3f.nt within last few days to Black Sea porta tor America. nufaottfring districts stated Cutton ports ' would
progrees of tho»e colonies than any etherроШіоаІ move- pre,entend fatT,ro shipment. Immediate ex- Resolved,—That ovents of horn- imperatively be open by February at least - r
“rhoÜKhïïi Drimarv obieets are never let sinht of P»rts would not Of course bo made,but eventual- dictate to all Irishmen a forgetfulness of past WARSAW.—Suffragan ArcWshnR.wuderonad

ly thpro- wonld bo no want of vessels to bring diiierences and a united rally for the old cause to 10 years tiansporta.mn tl? S,bem. ^
Hiwayeendeavqure.i, and hoto that we ihall, ever oopti- all com we require and vessels trading to Amer- of tbeir uouutry. , 1 A1US. 8th.-—Coq»/t!uZiopnct, Pairie Juchais,

to endeavour to IntroSaetf Ufcd-MppmtiaAha arena of iea would he released to bring grain from South Resolved,—1 hat a Chairmen and Secretary and several other M-ench journals say Franco
political, sooial aad-motal diecaeeion a bol I, générons, „f Uvssia. and a Committee of twenty:ono members, each wilt romain neutral in event ot war between Eng-
md manly tone. WoshnUendeayenrto promote unity and Shipping-Gazette is perfectly certain that our h»*in|r*»e""4aly bail separately proposed, and land and America. Débats editorially stnti-s
Wedstoll givttem°»ag û^m'.htog l^rT U.°7r» importations of food dwing coming years will seconded, be chosen by a majority of votes at France has no interest to. weaken power United
into whatever із within the buupda of human intellect, equal in extent those of dhst fjur or five seasons, this mass meeting, to ftako into considerstion the States, and that French çpmmerca would gain
mid a free discussion of whatever subjects it is possible Daily News correspondent sajrii very general advi^abijitv of ^an organization rіц-the present enormously hy maintenance of neutrnlity.
fo- the human mind to app ehend. Nor shall we forget „pinion.is that t’atrio wns very impcrfootly in- stnto of affairs at home and abroad. "London Observer ridicules id ‘a of submitting
to inyiAat- in. ur people not ealy that feeling of iinte- 0f intention of French Government when Tho Liverpool Post snys that tho wlmlo pur- Trent question to arbitration—denies Wilkes
d^M^Tnnd1 natinnlîoobnuv* Лї auô ХГіоуІ *ô* р1>око of France joining England in nn armed P»30 of tho mating was to express in every vs- would lmvoAeeit justified in taking the ship into
Xtd sub"’^m mZ mediation. Effect of wfr feeling in American riety of phrase and demonstration, sympathy prizqooq,t.
cal recognition of the great truth that the law is supe- shipping interest in already "Ihost disastrous, with America. It m quite natural that this slto <1 1 ORTSMOLTH. 8tli. -Hero, efi guns, received
lior-toail, and that 1-re.dom to be Freedom indeed must No charters are now taken tor their vessels, and bo tho toudoncy of Irishmen apart fiom.jiatrcd sailing orders, expected to lfave to-day for North
•go hand in hand with Order. as for passengers and car<m little or nothing i* of England, for scarcely any Irish family is un- America. .Yesterday Admiralty advertised for

SUBSCRIPTION. doing—such її state of things in this respect represented in tho United States ; but the meet- three large steqm ships /or immediate trai s-
tliat no insurances of this class had been ottered iug was useless and needless. port of troops
(it Lloyds for dcver&l days past. f huj-iv^rpool Мстситу says that tiro address Ma rk етл»*~-Cot ton ILit, unsottlcu» Broad •

■PO№inoNnva тпшт of President Davis to the Southern Congress is stuffs quiet, steady. Provisions firm. _J$epoited
v . 1 лц.татцла rut, WAIl. hopeful and determined in tone, and forcibly at Halifax that America called for purpose of

Warrior is taking -on 7/30 tons coni alongside shows that War so stupidly persisted in by the delivering Govt, dispatches ns well aa getting
Portsmouth dockyard preparatory to service ou North cannot produce tho etfoctoif subjugating supply coal.
North American, coast. the Squib. Jt states that evidence will 0» laid

1 ho following troops at Aldershott are ordered before European Governments to prove tiv-.t the
to ln-.in readiness to proceed to Canada, viji., Los- Idockado is ine^fircieot and consequently illegal, 
lie’s lith Battery^Roynl Artilhry, 2d Battalion Tho Times city mrtklo says it must- be kept in 
^Oth. lCth and 45th Regiments and a detachment view that designs of Seward аго ropdrt d for 
of If th Lancers. .The Battery served in the sopioKtiiue to Ray) імісп gsnuso »f .disagreement 
Crimea, and is,furnished with Armstrongs. Col. iq Washington Cabinet, aud tliat the, decision of 
Gordqn of Royal Engineers ordered to bo ready the present question jfs therefore not entirely in1 
to proceed tq Canada in the Alclbournc. . It is the hands of that personage. *
stated that д largo force of Engineers will be Later advices fire awaited with great anxiety ' 
sent to - Canada. One hundred pounder Arm- as the course of circumstances may be much

bt-thx half tear. strong guns are now being rapidly distributed modified by wlmt may take place between op-
One-lhird less than by ilie Year among ships preparing for sea. The dh ft lire, posing .armies hefiiro tho arrival of Britishhin-

bt -thji .quARTxa. iron plated frigate^ is to have a crew of four nun- mauds. A victory by Federal forces might per-
Ono half less than by the Yenr dred and titty ; she will In, manned without least Imps so far satisfy the inoh ns to. qnablo Uovern-

THANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. difficulty. Ounard steamships Australasian and ment to act independently—a defeat might ho 
II lines or under. 1st insertion, 51 no Persia to convey troops to Halifax. Orpheus, productive of a pacific roue. At the same time
Same, each suçcaediDg.insertion, 0.33 21 gung, screw, called last evening at Plymouth there, is danger, that .bad features #f situation
Each line above twelve, 1st insertion, ,018 Sound, whence she will convoy Melbourne screw may ho aggravated by neiys of some new of-Whe“t IZnîZ.ri, seirt t. the office, the time transport, with tnmps,. çrçis m,d stores .to St. fCytcq by Federal cruisers, 

which it is to be inserted should be stated, verhaUy or Lawrence pr Ilulitux, I ho Herald says that LONDON, t iidny Evening.—Consols opened 
otherwise. When this .is not done,.it, will be inserted first battalion Ditto Brigade, now stationed nl weaker, nnd went lower, owing to sales, and 

, until ordered out, unless at the option of. the publisher. Dublin, and 1st Battalion Kith Regiment, sta- news fmun America, coupled with general alien-
No advertisements or special notices inserted in the tiqned çt Sheffield,, received orders yesterday to sy feeling. At close a fractional rally. Consols

«Mtorial column, or amongst the reading mater. . embark. .cloqed ЗД. a shade easier. Money abundant in
JOB PRII^îXIJVO. Nnvnl Edition of Times states nlthoiigh we arr discount market from ‘di to 2|.

The JonasAL Ornes ts supplied .with a good assort- strong in ships, .the class of vessels which would FRANCE.
. meat ef Plain ani Fancy Job Typos, “oript, Colored be ot greatest service to us in a war with Unlt-d Paris papers assert that dispatches sent by 
Papers, Card Paper, До ; and Job work of pH kinds States are porvettos and sloops.the greater mini- British Govoriiment to Lmd Lyons, although 
'оіт-тчДл'Їо9^ 1,г°гГохт d t xiDirr т-та ber of which require heavy iqpairs before they oouohvd in moderate language, are firm in their

ото,Evfa r.іп'ГтгҐпг’ї-’а would be fit for Hen. conclusion—“restitution of the Coinmissoiiors."
nrr і ur,ou oniori л lis S' Greatest activity has prevailed since Saturday If refused Lord-Lyons will leave Washington,
nr IV1- /VuVAttvc П11ПІГНЯ vn-ГКЧ last at ToAvér of London, where whole of Work- yjth whole legation, ^oinejournals attimu .'jhaf 

linnoiSi'uiipa ' men and laborers employed in various depart- English war vessels now being prepared for на 
RECEIP l SLAti., fRCWG-'hiEo, meats have been engaged from an early hour in will leave for America, beginning January.

m . от™іnwo nr i vva memiiig until a late hour at night packing up Patrie publishes following, under Latest III
LAW 5c MAGISTRATES .BLANKS on hand firearma and4,rery article necessary for active telligence. "It is stated .that -dfspnfohj ,\d 
^or printed to ordejb, «о., Ac., fee. service abroad. firessod by British Cabinet to Lord Lyons to he
\3T. All uttsrs on brnnesi tiiou pi On SundayMast Interior ,of ancient garrison couimunioKteff.to Presjdeflt is based, exclusively

iLUtt IM mv J о u лл . presented an emusunl and bustling аррепурпое on legal considerations. This document estwu-
, . „ . ,v. 'Л h« >ddr^vd in consequence of nn enter which had >een re- llshea that Wilkes .committed flagrant hren^h oj
’ rrespon pn^ EnrpoKPJOURNAL •” oeived from officials of War Office to prephfe martlme law, and insplted ‘ English flag— thhy

, and in both cases is variably- post-paid. ’ for immediate transmission of twenty fire ttiriu- only right he bad.wair.tq pornpel.Trent to go t<
nm-ii„ .кГ.віГі .v n—п Ke-iv« New Brick sand stand of arms wlloh were packed in boxes some American-pert, where the ease could hi- 

, Juïlding north Side*of Kilg St., over th« Br Aish House, containing 30 Ritks each, with usual ^adjuncts, brought before proper a; t mritive iu-pveenco <*

“ Щ0пЬй0с1і ІОЕтаІ/'
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І і/ Tho Journal is pnblished on Thursday.at NVoodstp.ok, 
N. 13., by WILLIAM EDUAH, Proprietor.

ADVANCE TERMS.
$2 syearSingle Copies,

Clubs ot e x, each,
** . ten '*

If not paid ip advance $2.ЗО, іучUf not.paid until the 
expiration of the year 53 will bo ulmrgpd.

Clergymen, Postmasters aud Teachers 
vanoe.

No subscription for less than six months.
No papers discontinued unless all arxears are paid, un

less, at tho option pf tpe Proprietor.
ADVERTISING TERMS.

.BY THE YEAR.
S36, .Half Column,

Third of Co lump, 18, Quarter of Colpmp,
Cards, not exceeding four lines, 

а «І -six M

1.75
1.50

* Caps RacH, 21 it.
Arngo from Havre on the evening of qk-venth 

was intercepted six P. M. on Saturday.
FRANCE.

Times correspondent says that French -for
eign minister’s opinion on outrage is most pre
cise and positive, viz : “ Tho violence oomm tti d 
hy the-Captain ot *• Ssn Jaeinto’bis^ indefensible, 
that bv regarding eommissi-mers as^jontrahand 
Linooln and bis ministers contradict theme, Ives; 
for they refuse to admit that, they were helli- 
gererits. Emperor does not m itei ially dissert 
from his minister. Borrso firm, advanced 14 
on Monday. ‘ Rentes •(>!) to 7(1.

BRITAIN.

$1.50 in ad

:e.

,$24One Column,
14
6
6

The various military Stations in Ireland order
ed to complete their strength to (ID regiments < f 
the lino. Uovem.-m nt négocia iug for a termers 
to transport troops to Canada,

The Warrior is ordered to bo supplied ifith 
eight Aims rong IIKI p-nim'ers, and cuange her 
40 pounders for 70 p. under», and jvill be rei ffy 
for three у oars soi vice on the 11th. l’un Bluer 
Prince is jieing fi led ns rapidly as possible. 
The Çhanljclccr, 17 guns, is ordered on imme- 

Ist and Urd battalio is of

I

diate foreign service.
military train, 000 strong, 0,h b it frry Roy. 1Д.Г- 
tillery.itithCo., ordered immeittâ «ly fo Uànfcn-.. 
l'h- Grenadier Guards 8/0 ready at it m iment’a 
uotipo.

Tlie Tim is of tho, 10th says that the./mpres- 
siin that Niagara’s ailvices enonurage nope 
of the disavowal, of J3an Jaci utf^o a tragi : ami aur- 
reiid, r éï Comm ssioners eau orf C msols to ad- 
vnuoo |s. Less oxoit ‘inent at Lloyd’s. Jbittlo 
done in war risks. Canada fives advanced four 
per cent. Ptoduoo jparket qiiot. Consols 9Ц 
toll)

Er.uoh press. Afon tear excepted, snv jhat jn 
‘Vent of wari France wil^.remain nadfrw.

Wnr ptr nidon distui-ned.
Ed nbutg'i and Cimqrfiun .nttived 7th. ^ iVie-
ra armo.l at Çtléefisboàn. ‘8l!h; Transport 

Melbourne sa led from Woolwich 0tl|, with troops,
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v
170 Шфшняі. Dec. $6th\ v= -
erme, amunition, itc., for Canada. Hero.^i, 
a ailed on the 8jth to join the North Amer|dan 
eqaadron. V Sulledge, 51, will be dispatched to 
tM eame place immediately. The Persia and 
Australasia sailed to Canada on the 6th Inst., 
with 1100 soldiers, 5000 stand of arms, 300 tons 
stores,Held Battery each. Other steamers will 
follow shortly. A large staff of roe Steal officers 
ordered to ( anida.

Many Sereauta as drill instructors for 
dinn Militia. 5th Dragoon Guards embark im
mediately. General Scott is passenger by Ara- 
g« ; improred in health.

Caps Race, Sunday morning, —One day la
ter.—Edinburgh from Queenstown 12th, inter
cepted late last night. Reuter telegraphs te 
Queenstown, as follows :—

Loudon, 12th.—Journal de Havre< Semaphore 
of Marseilles, and Gironde of Bordeaux, advise 
French Government to preserve strict neutrality 
in case of war between England and America. 
Paris Temps approves of Daily News's propo
sal to appeal to mediation of friendly power in 
accordance with agreement made at Paris Con
ference in 1856 і and says that no other power 
but France can be mediator. Paris Pays advo-

England

n of French Liberal

pMfotefe Jmtml
—----

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1861.

Latest aboot Mason and'Slidell__Up tb
the time at which the Journal is put toprese noth- 
iag worthy of notice has been' received from'
Washington anent the decision of the Cabinet of 
Waehington on the Mason and Slidell «finir.

The strictest secresy is observed by members 
of the Cabinet as to their deliberation», and 
sequently foe rumors of surrendering the prison- 
ers are considered unworthy of credit.

В ARE ACES.—Since a paragraph above was 
written Assista»! Commissary General M’Ma
hon has arrived in this place (to-dayp and has 
leased the three upper stories of Mr. R. Brown’s 

Brick building, nnd the three upper stories 
of Mr. Connell’s for a barracks. It is stated that 
some sbt hundred troops with twenty six officers 
will be stationed here.

BrFLE Company. —We are requested to state 
that there will be a dress parade of Cap*. Baird’s 
Rifle Company en New Year’s Day, and a public 
presentation of the Mayor’s modal in Connell's 
Hall, at 3 P. hi., with an address from hie Wor
ship.

Нюои op Pouce Surveillance m New'
York.—'A Quebec gentleman having been for 
some months in the States, ordered heavy cloth
ing to be sent to him at New York, on the ap
proach of winter. They were duly forwarded, 
but weeks elapsed and they did not reach him.
At length the Express agents were applied to, 
and they stated the Police had taken the trunk.
The Police were applied to, and they said it 
must be searched, and required it to be left for 
that purpose, refusing to make the search in
presence of the applicant. Days passed and amonS the benefactors of his country. Procise- 
saveral applications had to be made ere the v the same effect as regards her position and 
clothes were got. Then the trunk came back prospects would the training to-arms of the youth 
unlocked—tied only with a cord, and the over- an“ manlrood of Canada pioduco. The race 
coat, and some of the other clothes ripped open, her forests and cultivates her rich cloar-
in dilligent search for treasonable papers ! The ’nK3 destined assuredly te play no insignificant 
Austrians could hardly boat that.— Montreal Part *“ the future history of the American
Gazetle.^^^^^^^^^^^ tinent. The severe climate with which they__

tend braces their energies and develops their 
strength. Their short summer does not епегіІіе 
them ; their long winter gives them those habits 
of robust and athletic exercise in which the born 
and bred American is often so sadly deficient.
Let it be known that a hundred thousand of the 
Militia of Canada, well drilled, wtdl armed, nnd * \ 
well accoutred, are ready for her defence, and no 
defence will be required.

Well Said.—The London Times, of Nor. 
23d, calls on the people of these Provinces to 
take care of themselves, saying

We now’turn to nnr North American Colonies 
to express the bops that the same circumstances 
which have forced upon us the belief in the ne
cessity ef adequate preparation will not be lost 
upon them. The security of a too happy time, 
and the absorbing occupation created by' u vast 
material prosperity, have somewhat laid to sleep 
■the material energies of our North American 
Colonies. That formidable Militia, so gloriously 
distinguished in so many bloody and successful 
encounters, has been till lately allowed to fall al
most into abeyance. While the United States 

.have been perpetually playing at soldiers, the 
English colonists uave been content to look on at 

■exhibitions of citizen soldiership, which they did 
not admire, and had not the slightest wish to emu- „ 
late. Canada is not, like the United States, a 
country of generals and colonels. Besides, our 

policy of keeping a considerable number of 
regular troops in Canada has tended much to dis
courage the martial spirit of the people, and to 
render them averse to doing that for themselves 
which the mother country is willing to do for 
them. We* believe tiiat this apathy no longer

The North American Colonies must feel that 
upon-themcelves lies the burden of their own 
defence, and we cannot doubt that they will res
pond to the necessities of tiro- time in a manner 
worthy of their former well earned reputation. 
There is no doubt that by tiro establishment of 
V olunteers England has already reaped great ad
vantages. and that her diplomatic position in the 
face of Europe 1ms been much strengthened. 
Credit has been confirmed and commerce invig
orated by the confidence with which this domes
tic force has inspired us, and every man who has 
.shouldered a rifle m the Volunteer movement 
has a light to consider himself as not the least

Delinouent Subscribers l
Subscribe* і

СОП-
Cana- o arrears two years ami upwards 

are informed that the Proprietor is daily making 
out »heir accounts in order tv place them in the 
hands of a Justiee for collection. Be has al
ready made over a large batehr of them ; and 
each will have his turn so soon a» his account

/
can be made out. Circumstances have rendered 
this course absolutely necessary ; a winter’s 
stock of material having to be laid in, if the 
paper is to be kept going. The proprietor has 
determined that those who do pay shall not suf
fer for those who do not ; and consequently has 
resolved to hand over every account, as men
tioned above, without exception, or reservation.

Central Bank paper taken at the face for ar-

new

own

cates energetic interposition between 
and America.

Opinione National, orga 
party, says France should not fallow example of 
England, should the latter recognise South.— 
Memento of Turiu warns England against be
ginning war with America, as France would take 
advantage of it to interfere in the East. Aus
trian papers state that fears are entertained at 
Vienna that wor between England and America 
would only remove obstacle in Europe against 
French ambition, and that France would begin war 
against Germany. Paris Constitutionnel publishes 
article showing strong necessity for[Anglo-French 
alliance, which, it says, could not be endangered 
by war between England and America.

Australasia sails for St. Lawrence 
full of troops. Niagara on Saturday t 
artilleryTo Halifax. No abatement in warlike 
preparations Cotton firm, unchanged. Bread- 
stuffs s’eady. Consols 901 to 901.

rears,

DEATH Of THE PRINCE CO NS Of T.
Our community received n severe shock hi tho 

news which reached us so abruptly of the death 
of Prince Albert. We have neither the time 
nor space to dwell upon the melancholy event ; 
nor ore many words necessary. As a gentleman 
and a man the Prince won the hearty respect and 
esteem of the British people ; sentiments they 
are not too ready to> accord to a foreigner com
ing among them in such a relation as he held. 
As a husband and father we have every reason 
to believe him to have been most exemplary. He 
filled a most trying position with rhro good 
and discretion. But these reasons though suf
ficient to give us cause of regret, are not those 
which make the blow a heavy one. It is mainly 
for the sake of our beloved Queen that We de
plore 1ms decease. If anything could mitigate 
the cruelty of the stroke which has beialleo her, 
the assurance that tens of millions of her subjects 
yield her their profoundest sympathy may per
haps do so. Tho prayor which will arise from 
Britons from every habitable earner cf the globe 
will be that Almighty God may strengthen her 
to bear the blow.

to-night,
akes 350

sense
[,ATEST VIA QUEBEC.]

Cafe Race, Dec. 24th.
The Persia with 1,100 troops, stores, ko., for 

Canada passed Cape Race yesterday, P. M. She 
tries to get to Riviere du Loup.

Australasian with like amount of troops pass
ed in evening. She goes to Halifax, but hex 
troops are for Canada.

H. R. H. tub PRINCE CONSORT died on 
Sunday, the 15th inst., of Gastçio Fever.

STRENGTH OF THE AMERICAN ARMY.
The Secretary of War furnishes the following 

statement, whifoh shows the strength of tho ar
my :—

con-
con-

Down on Musk—Godey, the popular pub
lisher of a book for the ladies, is constrained to 
speak out boldly in the June number against that 
abeminable perfume, musk, which the ladies 
sometimes allow themselves to be infested by. 
He says : “We contend that no woman should 
be allowed to enter a car or a church, who is 
covered with this vile perfume. It is sickening 
to many, and to many ladies it causes the head
ache.' In many places, whore there is little ven
tilation, the smell is very offensive and heavy. 
The general sapposition is, that those who use it 
have some powerful motive for doing so—some
thing upon tho counter irritation principle , tho 
same reason that accompanies gout ; a person 
having that does not heed a lesser pain.”

■

FROM THE DELEGATION.
We again received letters from England by 

mail yesterday afternoon, respecting the exer
tion» being made by the Colonial Delegates in 
London. Things were not sufficiently matured 
when the steamer left to warrant anything being 
said as decisively to the success likely to attend 
tho mission. But we may remark that the pros
pects are by no means discouraging. Tho most 
powerful influences in England arc being brought 
to bear upon the Government. The Delegates 
have already addressed large and highly influen- 
tial assemblages of the people in different parts, 
and tho expression of opinion in favor of tiro 
project had been unanimous m every instance. 
Tho majority of tho British Government 
known to be favorable, and the minority have 
only to be convinerd that no burdens are to be 
imposed upon the British tax payor, when no 
doubt tiro propositions will bo adopted and sub
mitted to Parliament. The Delegates think they 
will be able to convince them that England is 
going to gain and not lose anything by giving 
the guarantee asked. It is thought that tho 
Trent difficulty will not lessen their chances of 
success, as it furnishes a powerful argument in 
favor of an inter-Colonral road. Our friend says 
that the excitement respecting the recent outrage 
cannot bo expressed in words. “ Consols have 
fallen 2 per cent., and B. N. American securities 
3 per cent., within the last 36 hours in 
quenco.” The Mayors of some of the most 
populous manufacturing cities have extended in
vitations to the Delegates to address meetiags for 
the purpose of considering the Inter-Colonial 
Railroad. We may augur well from this—foi if 
the manufacturing districts can only bo convinced 
that 'their burdens are not to be increased the 
battle is three-fourths won, as it is tho free trade 
school, beaded by John Bright, that governs 
Parliament. The matter at all events is in the 
right hands. Give the Delegates a chance to 
be heard and wo will risk the result. Depend 
upon it they will do everything but impossibili
ties. Our opinion now is that something will be 
done to our satisfaction__Morning News.

An Outrage.—It must be a matter of deep 
regret on the part of every sound-headed 
that any persons should have so far forgotten 
themselves as to commit the destruction of the 
material of the St. Croix Herald office of which 
mention is made elsewhere. However obnoxious 
tiro conduct of the Herald might be to a British 
community no justification is furnished for such 
a lawless act. If the people of St. Stephen were 
displeased with the Herald, as they certainly 
had an excellant reason to be,—there was but 
one proper and manly mode of dealing out the 
punishment which it deserved—oeasing to sub 
scribe to it, апсЦо advertise in it. Probably tho 
outrage was the werk of but a few hot-headed 
men. But it does not the less disgrace tiro town 
and the Province. Let us have law, order, and 
protection to life, liberty and property. Let us 
have no mobs—no Lynch law—no violence—no 
censorship of і he press or of the expression of 
opinion. By so doing we shall show that we 
deserve the privilege whieh we enjoy in a full 
county undei a constitutional Government.

man
VOLUNTEERS.

3 mos. For the war.
4,688 

2,236 12,000
2,000

4.941 80,000
4,086 57,832

968 19.800
15,000 

768 14,239
.... 7.000

3,435 26,760
781 28.550
.... 4,160

9,35<> 22.130
779 9,600 

9,342
100,200 
81.205 
94,760 
5,898

780 8,000
779 12,000
792 14,153

5,000 
1,000 
2,500 
1.000 
1,000

Slates.
California 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Illinois,
Indiana,
Iowa,
Kentucky,
Maine,
Maryland,
Massachusetts,
Michigan.
Minnesota,
Missouri,
New Hampshire,
New Jersey,
New York,
Ohio,
Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island,
V ermont,
Virginia,
Wisconsin,
Kansas,
Colorado,
Nebraska,
Nevada,
District of Columbia,2,823

Agg-
4,688

14.636
2,775

84,941
62,016
20.768
15.000
15,007
7,000

30.195
29,331

4.160
31,465
10,379
12,410

110,366
91,441

113,959
7,183
8.780

12,779
14,945
5,000
1,000
2,500
1,000
3,823

Great Fire in Halifax-—A destructive fire 
occured at Halifax. onTuosday morning, which 
destroyed a number of houses on Sack ville, Wa
ter and Hollis Streets ; livery stables, two hor
ses, and other live stock burned. The two steam 
fire engines did good service, and are thought to 
have saved more than the amount paid for them, 
by preventing the spread of tho conflagration. 
No. 2, was particularly efficient, throwing three 
steady streams of water upon the flames.

775

are

Looks Warlike,—We learn that Col Bots- 
ford has received a communication from His Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, making inqui
ries respecting the Westmorland Battalion, under 
command of Col. Botsford. The present state of 
efficiency of the Volunteer Rifle Companies ; 
tho respective ages of their Captains 
ther it is possible to laise any additional compan
ies in this County, are included in lhe questions 
asked.—Sackville Borderer.

3.068
10,183
10.236
19,199
1,285

, and whe-

His Excellent the Honorable Mr. Gor
don.—His Excellency the Lieut. Governor will 
visit St. John, in a few days to confer with the 
Field Officers of tho St. John County Militia, as 
to the efficiency of their several corps, and bring
ing them into a state for immediate service. At 
the same time His Excellency wishes an oppor
tunity of addressing the Volunteers at this im
portant crisis, nnd no doubt a favorable occasion 
will be afforded him of doing so. '

H. M. S. Barrooouta, at Barbadoes, 5th ult., 
reported, Oct. 27, three degrees seuth of the 
Bermudas, boarded privateer Sumpter The com
mander informed tho British officer who wont on 
board that he had sent a challenge to the Federal 
gun boat Crusader to coroe out and fight him but 
the latter decliued.

consc-
THE HOLIDAYS.

The dullness of the times affects even the fes
tivities of the sea-on. Christmas is observed as 
usual ; but almost every one being cramped in 
means by the general lack of currency, it is ho
liday-making under difficulties. The town did 
not exhibit for the few days previous to Wed
nesday anything like the bustling appearance 
which we have on similar occasions. The snow 
of Tuesday also interfered materially with get
ting round. The streets on .Christmas day wore 
almost deserted. However! we doubt not that 
there was not less real enjoyment in tiro homes 
and by the firesides, than usual.

Total,
Estimated strength of 

the regular army, in
cluding new enlist
ment und»r act of 
Congres» of July 29. 
1861.

77,175 640,637 716,512

20,334

Total, 660,971 ....
Tho several arms of the serviue are estimated 

ns follows :
Volunteer. Regulars. Agg'te

557.206 11.175 568,363
54.654 4.744 59,396
20,380 4,308 24.688

Rifles and Sharpshooters, 8,395 .... 8,395
Engineers; .... 107 107

Infantry.
Cavalry,
Artillery,

Our Latf. Lieut. Governor.—Tho Hon. J. 
H. T. Manners Sutton arrived at Windsor Cas
tle, on a visit to Her Majesty, on tho 28th No
vember, accompanied by the Hon. Mr. nnd Mrs- 
Gladstone, and the Earl ef Carlile. In the even
ing the Royal Dinner Party included the Pro
cess Alice, the Duke de Nemours, the Prince 
and Princess of Leiningen, and the Hon. Mrs. 
Biddulph, and the visitors above nafoed. On the 
following morning the Duke de NAnours and 
Prince Leiningen went out shooting, accompa
nied by the Hon. J. H. Manners Sutton, and at
tended by Major General Seymor and Colonel 

Uhe Hon. A. Haidinge.

The Boston Steamers.—The stvameys New 
York and New Brunswick have both bS-ii char
tered by the Federal government, and both left 
here this morning for Boston and will not return 
this season. Tho “Forest City” is expected to 
arive hero to-morrow and will leave lor Boston 
on Monday morning.—Globe.

Prepap-ation.—During the past week several 
British officers and gentlemen upon Government 
business, have passed through Woodstock to an 
from Canada. This route of communication lias 
now become of the first importance ; and we un
derstand that it will soon be occupied and guar
ded by a force stationed along at several points. 
A considerable force of regular troops will be 
Established at Woodstock. Already hand bills 
asking for tenders for their supply are posted up 
round town.

f Total,' 640,637 20,334 660.971

Fort Cumberland lias been visited during the 
past week, we are informed, by officers of the 
Royal Engineer Department, and a strict mili
tary reeonnoisance made of the old Fort nnd the 
works which surround ii.—Sackville Border- 
er. 4 ' ' '

Two open carts which contained gunpowder 
intended for use of the Federal Government, 
were recently detected passing thro’ the streets 
of Montreal en their way to the Grand Trunk 
Railway station;I

• sJ
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CENTRAL money Bead? Read? New Store at New Goode. REMOVAL-'If you never Read before, Read now !
Christmas ! Christmas !

TAKEN AT
isifsîîasas •> *>■James McElroy,

T*7"OULD respectfully 
Л* °f WOODSTOCK and the publie 

ally that he haa opened a large Stock of
dry GOODS & groceries

hi the ne* I tore erected, by
c. CONNELL,

oa Mela Street, and begs leave to aril their sttantin.
to his rowm

STOCK of GOODS.
which it now complete for the rammer trade 
»His stock In pert consiste of the fallowing ûtides 

Ladles’ Dress <>oods, ’
Black Silks, Ribbons, Irish 

- , Llnen Print*, e»y and White Cotton,
Striped SbW^Cott^mnjhm., Drillings,

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths.
HOSIERY * GLOVBS.

BLACK k FANCY CASSIMEBS k DOE- 
SKINS,

■ХЛгМйгїЗ’йавС'*

AT THE
IT IS CO MI NO !

Rerhember Christmas, and while so dotnsr re
member HATHEWAY.

He fats on hand FANCY ARTICLE of every name 
trid description, and daily expected a new ropp y whieh 
has been selected expressly for this season. Onl and aH 
will de well to call and examine before going elsewhere 
to purchase as he offers all goods at low prices, and be 
suit the times.

Also, j ist received per Railway :
2 Hhds. P. R. Molasses.
2 Bbls. Sugar, White and Brown,
4 do Extra L. Herring,
j do No. 1 Mackerel,
i do No. 2 do ,

40 Boxes Extra Smoked Herrings,
1 Coffee Heater and Oyster Cook combined. 
Also a few supperior Door Leeks 

will be sold CHEAP fob CASH.
B. 0. HATHEWAY.

Store Corner of King and Main-street, Country 
produce taken in exchange.

Woodstock, Deo 10th 1861.

British вгеивв;
ЙяЗй&З^рЗяЕЯВ
mer Stock, of staple and fancy

DRY GOODS',
which ia one of the largest and

CHEAPEST
that has ever been Imported into Woodstock.

The stock consista in part an follows 
Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Laoes Parasols*B" F F": spS v

S'S ssrssïr
£**+ Oilcloths, Flooreiothe Counter.

-mge, JeL. B^CmSS^cSSSj^lSe^'
Сотім, Ferment’

W. call partiel ЇВЬАЙЬк of

Journal Office і the inhabitants 
gener-

EEFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AVOID
ED.

Too much eating and drinking, new habits and modes ot 
nife often produce irregularitieH in the bowels ami general 
health of the system. But Brandreth’s 1411s w4R ebon 
cure, the stomach will regain its strength, and a beaTthy 
action will be restored. No medicines are equal m use- 
fultieesto the Brandreth’s Pills, Bvandfeth’s Universal 
salve and Allcock s Porous Piasters. Every man of the 
Fire Zouaves had a box of Brandreth’s Pills, a box of 
Universal salve and an Allcock’s Porous Plaster put in 
their knapsack free of expense Audio this tact may be 
attributed the absence ot any of this regiment from the 
hospital. Every soldier should have a box of Brandreth’s 
Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece of Porous Piaster. 
TLevare sure to be useful, often life saving.

ME.

, all of whioh
THB SILVER THREADS

wolch Time introduces into the hair, prevent thousands 
of gentlemen from wearing whisVcrs and moustaches ; 
and yet in ten minute* Criatadoro’s Excelsior Dye would 
rpndor every fibre as Dark as Night, a«d substraot twen
ty years from the apparent age of the individual. The 
triumphant result of Dr. Chilton’s analysis proves this 
dye to be as wholeeeme for (he hair as it is wonderful for 
its beautifying propensities. Lpdies’ whose beauty so 
materially depends upon the color of their “ wealth o 
hair,” will find this an article they can safely «se.

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dressers 
Christedoro, 6 Aator House, New York,

BRIDGE CONTRACTl 0 lothing
так? Пі> Є,аа1 “ th“ Coan‘ï Im “fie? quality price

Garments of aev etyle, made to order, on lhc shortest 
-otice, partie, finding their own cloth if they wish 
w« .ь.іЇ’Г “d,? |W quantity of Fancy Goode that
whiS w^era W ’ Very *U»erior 4““* uf 

DOHETTY k McTAVISH, 
sh House, Kelley's Brick Building, oppe- 
anchard & Co's, store, next building to

Renfrew Hoise.
E. D. WATTS, Agent.

Teghther with a large stock of
8tJGA^®’ MOlIsSES, С°Т0ІасС0, 

SALÆRATUS. STARCH,
PEPPER, GINGER,

CANDLES, SOAP, PAILS, BROOMS,
, А. І Согп Starch, 6 boxe» T. D.and Woodstock Pi 
JW.0-^1 bbl. Mason's Blanking, I

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in 
exchange for GOODS at CASH PRICES. 

Woodstock, June list, 1861.

fpBNDBRS will be received St the office of Publie 
J- Works, Fredericton, until

Saturday, the 28th December, next,
at noon, for the efeetion of a Bridge over

LANE’S CREEKNew Advertisements. i SCWoodstock, County of Carlcton, according to 
Drawings and Specification to bo teen at the said Office, 
and at the Office of David Monro, Esq., Woodstock at 
either of whioh places farther information may be ’eh-

Kaoh Tender mu it be waled and marked “Tender for 
Bridge,’ and must enclose a written engagement from 
two persons, whose responsibility may be satisfactory to 
the Government, to become sureties for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

near

"E710UND on the 23rd inst, a number of paire of 
A SHOE PACKS. The owner can have the 
name by calling at the Office of the Woodstock 
Journal, and paying the expenses of this advor- 
tisment.

Woodstock, Dec. 23.

Woodstock, July 1,1861.BLANCHARD & CO.
AUGUST I, 1WI.

SSæssr-^saaaîgtî
■nun At Blanchard СоЛ

LATEST FROM THE
W. MELVILLE. SOUTH !G. L. HATHEWAY.

Chief Com mien oner.
Department Public Works, 1 

Fredericton, 27th Nov., 1861. |A Rare Chance to Make Money !
Great Reduction in Price Î

FISH,
LIQUORS, WINBS, 4c.. at whole- at Blanchard 4 Co.’s

’THE SUBSCRIBER hereby informs his un-

modious shop his. SUMMER STOCK of

At Blanchard A Oo.'i

ЙЗЙЇЇУЗД-4 —
BOOTS,
STAPLE DRY GOODS,
TOBACCO and TEAS.
SHOVELS, SPADES, &e„
A Variety of nearly everything ne ce 8-

*ary tor the country trade, at Blanehard & Co.’» 
к,П8іРв)Г,0Оа Ул olMt0d our 8іовк ™ Boston, Port.

GOODS* mnttIr*SHld 8\,J?hn’ weare enabled toee.1 
GOODS TOR CASH muoh cheaper than those who credit
purtieebindlrarimiaately, and who muet necenarlly make

Purchasers for CASH will make a raving of 25 per cent 
by purchasing their commodities at BLANCHARD *
wîara жЬШЬеТ “ W°rth do,,ar' «"di‘- “«nee 

X uscovado Sugar at one dollar,
L ;2n^LU;analated or.C.ra,hed SuK*r at one dollar,
Best Blaok Tra, warranted gooi, at 60 cents per lb..
Best Muscovado Molasses, at 40 cents per gallon,
Best (Harper’s Tens) Tobacco at 40 cents per-lb..
Best (Irvin's Tens) Tobacco at 34 cents per lb.,
Dost Java Coffee, ground, at 25 cents per lb.,
Best Pulverised Sslneratus at 9 cents per lb .
Best Baking Soda at 16 oenls per lb.,
Best Package Coffee 20 cents per lb.,
Beet Matches 12 1»2 cents quarter gross 
Vinegar 30 cents per gallon, ’
Candles 20 cents per lb.,
Burning Fluid at 90 cents per gallon,
Paraffine Oil at one dollar per gallon,
P. Y. Soap at 10 cents per lb.,
Also Pulls, Brooms, Brashes of all kinds,
І^^е^мйвиг^^Вок’егі^^іоіївЬ^оп^АНий^вШіїім’
Clothes Lines, Net Lines, Poek«t Knives, Walfets Porte- 
monaies, and a thousand other articles. ’

Онг stock of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal me- 
ohanioal or other purposes,-either in price or qualité—
The"" Trad^--t0 *utUlT adranta*e' tbi* side of St. John.
l?g^вfo"pdMLГ.7rhm^ь, e“mini,lg and pri-

GLASS WARE,fpilE subscriber lias jnet finished re marking all his goods
the public great inducements hi FANCY 5o8dS, Mwell 
as in every article of the large stock now on hand. 
Ladies' Felt Hats, Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, 
B0 per cent less than onr former prices (or that of any 
other store in town.) 1
DRESS GOODS of every quality.

at Blanchard à Co.’s 
at Blanchard <fc Co.’s 
at Blanchard <fc Co.’s 
at Blanchard à Co,'в 
at Blanohard Sc Co.’s

DENTAL CARD.
. Dry Goods,Dr. J. L. Mackey

Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes,

MANTLES of every style. Would respeçtfully inform the inhabitants of
WOODSTOCK

and vicinity that he has taken the Ambrotype rooms 
recently occupied by Mr. Estabrooke in tnglish’s Build- 
ing where he will attend to all Operations pertaining to 
the NATURAL and inserting of ARTIFaCIAL Teeth 
Whole or part setts, inserted on Gold.Plntinium, Silver or 
the improved Vulcanite Base. Artificial Obturators m- 
serted, irregularities of the teeth corrected. Ether or 
Chloroform administered to proper subjects when desired.

All operations warranted to give satisfaction and per
formed with the strictest regard to the welfare of the 
patient.

FURS,
GLOVES,

SCARFS,
SKIRTS,

CORSETS,
COLLARS AND SLEEVES. &o. 8to„

at equally low prices.

—AND—

CAPS.
Muslins, t.Phm‘£ Ktatr gib D^Z[’ i

вГпІ0П*л^Cotton Иаапа), Fancy Regatta’ 
Bln. and White Otion Warps, Hosiery, Gloves, 4c.

A still greater redaction bas been made in the Gentle
men's Famishing Department, where may be found to 
select from, one of the largest stocks of

Ready Made Clothing
in this place. The stock is replete with Famishing Goods 
ot' every description, each ae
11 ATS, CAPS}, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, GLOVES, 

BRACES. COLLARS, NECK TIES, 
TRAVELLING BAGS, &C.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of every size and quality. Also a full assortment of

GROCERIES and STAPLE

(Insert till forbid.)

Ready Made. •BOOK BINDING,
ТИХ 'АЛ О ШООЦ en/A. emqmjnj u en 'иліл p 

■H JW Jq paid moo 8aip[inq joujoo aqt ni ‘niwVmin 
oq eounnua aqj jn ‘aSpuq eqq jo apis qmos'doqg

sauo s:» SuiJnq
JO eavpi nj euop maqj jag o, Xnd щм » jwqiejvj sio|
в цапі jB р»л|в<Іал ejjooq (ооцас pin

• s и о о я ai а м
suipaijj п; подія aojmaijn pnn orna «naouarj 

•8Ш.10) ajqnuosnoz jsom aqj uo pnn 'eoijou jsa
pajjndojpun punoq sqoofj pjojo spuiq цу

-raoud uqop • jg aojoq jnao jad 
55 n punoq sqoog jopnig-qoog n jo ednqs oqj m T 
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' HDIX ON

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER WARES. 
In consequence of the soareity of 

Goods will be sold at a TR B ABOVÏTJSÎ!1

JOHN LENAHAN.Woodstock, Jaly 4th. 1861.

M№ir

FLOUR.
mCORN MEAL,

MOLASSES,
SUGAR,

-jzoqs 0l|1 jn

N- B. & CANADA it. B. & LAND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On and after let July, tbo Coach will leave 
Woodstock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M 
to meet tho Cars at

TEJiS,
kc., ko., Ac. 

all of which will be disposed of at these reduc
ed prices for (

Cash or Country Prodnce.
\\ ANTED—1000 bushels of Oats. 500 do. Buckwheat, 

and any quantity of Homespun Cloth, Ponltrv, Reef, See.
W. SKILLEN,

Baird’s Brick Building. King Street.
Woodstock, N- B. Dec. 20, 1861.

The Subscriber.
DEING the best prepared of anyone in this Country,
JJ and having tools fitted up for the purpose more com- 
plete than any (other, offers the best inducements to all 
lessens requiring his services. 1st. That he will take all

йШШйЙ raw m HD ST. mm direct.
per vol, and all other works at the same |ra &. Work SUBSCRIBER has received from NEW YORK
warranted to give satisfaction or no charge. The sub- Schooner G1PSET, and ST. ANDREWS bv
eenber has had twelve years experience in the business. j ^ following articles, which he will soil at the

undermentioned prices 
150 Bbls. Double Extra FLOUR, per bbl.,
60 do do do do

100 do SUPERFINE, do do
M do RAW SUGAR, 12 lbs. for 
“ do CRUSHED SUGAR, 8 lbs for 
5 do BURNING FLUID, per gallon,
” do CuUN MEAL, per bbl..

Dry Goode and Grocerie#,
whioh he will sell LOW FOR CASH.

„ , „ BLANCHARD A CO.
Masonic Hall, King St., commonly called Water-St.

from"' -
CANTERBURY STATION.
To connect wilh the STEAMERS for 

St. John, Eastport, Calais, Portland 
and Boston.

Woodstock, J uly 1, 1861.

Spirits of Turpentine
T^OR sale by the subscriber__Also Brandram's
A No. 1, London White Lead.

C. P. PARKER.

War at an d ;
ALL Parties indebted to the Subscriber by

Note or Book Account,
If not paid within TWENTY DAYS
eevlt .„th,"V8 тУ,fi»t notice, all parties c<m- 
cerned wili take notice and govern themselves 
uooordmgiy. R. L. ARMSTRONG.

Woodstock, Oct. 10th, ІЙ61.

hies|denTddESmSmm7nth ^ D“g* ,0r tho nw of
customers on bringing me work electric shocke^ree of 
charge.

„ , C. w. TILL.
No connection whatever with any other Estab

lishment. ,
Woods took, Deo\ 10 th 1861.

AMBROTYÏÏSÏ
THE SUBSCRIBER has located his

$7 50
7 00
6 oO
1 to

Woodstock, Dec. 19th, 1861. 1 oo will be80
00Christmas. Christmas. 10
50

Picture Books, 
Spices.

Novels,Candies,
Fancy Goods, 

Christmas Presents at the
P. S. A large quantity of

First Rate Liquor
still on hand and for sale CHEAP FOR (’ASIi.

K. lj. A.

AMBROTYPE SALOON

in the various styles of the Art. He has on bend a sup
ply of r
Cases of all Descriptions
Those who choose to rail ran see specimens of his work 
Prices reasonable J, DUNT

Woodstook, Deo. 10th ІЯ61.

Cheese, Cheese.
TUST RECEIVED, one ton superior Che 

U from COY’S dairy.
MYSHRALL k RICHEY.

Prederiteon Oct. 23:

noPh 'а1' ,1иЬ"ГІЬет alsoJми^оп0ihe “^fsept,
next by Auotmn, if not disposed of by private sale the one half of the MoBeath lot, so called^ or that part’for- 
tbt If fÜ?TP1.edJ,T„John D- Baird> “d distinguished as 
the FulItParti™,ar« maj be had by riferenee to
ti.il R.nk b ' °r JamM VroveI В*Я • at the Gommer- 

v л , JOHN CALDWELL.Woodstock, August 13th., 180. Sent lm

MEDICAL HALL!
Mrs. English’s Brick Building.

River Herrings, Codfish, Ac. JOHN E SMITH

Groceries; Y "

KWooàstoek, June 20, 1661 j l A^“m1pt^6“ud 00 reasenxblè

52 Half Bbls. ?
10 Bbls. \
20 Qtl. Codfish, 40 sacks Liverpool Salt. 

For sale by 
Dec. 19tb, J. W. STREET k SON.

sec.

1 YEN for Poultry at the
CITY MARKET:

teres

4

1

Г
X

гППH UUKY

Dec, Î6f/l
V fa

nlon Times, of Nov. 
f these Provinces to 
tying :-=
th American Colonies 
e same circumstances 
the belief in the 
ition will not be lost 
of a too happy time, 
on created by u vast 
omewhat laid to sleep 
our North American 
: Militia, so gloriously 
loody and successful 
tely allowed to fall ai
le the United States 
y ing at soldiers, the 
і content to look on ut 
vshira which they did 
slightest wish to emu- ^ 
the United States, a 
louels. Besides, 
nsiderable number of 
is tended much to dis- 
if the people, and to 
( that for themselves 
is willing to do for 
bis apathy no longer

onies must feel that 
burden of their 
bt that they will res
ile- time in a manner 
1 earned reputation, 
the establishment of 
eady reaped great ad- 
nnatic position in the 
much strengthened, 

ind commerce invig- 
tli whioh this domes- 
4 every man who has 
Volunteer movement 
elf as not the least 
is country. Preelse- 
ds her position and 
j to-arms of the youtli 
noducc. The race 
tivates her rich clcar- 
play no insignificant 

f the American con- 
with which they con- 
and develops their 

nor does not епегівіо 
es them those habits 
ise in which the born 
вп so sadly deficient. 
Ired thousand of the 
edr well armed, and 
r her defence, and no

ne-

our

own

•EGATION.
rs from England by 
ospectiiig the eier- 
ilonial Delegates in 
sufficiently matured 

rraut anything being 
Bess likely to attend 
emark that tho pros- 
raraging. Tho most 
md are being brought 
■nt. The Delegates 

and highly innuen
do in different parts, 
іщр in favor of the 

m every instance, 
sh Government are 
the minority have 

>burdens are to be 
tax payor, when no 

>e adopted and sub- 
Delegatea think they 
іет that England is 
anything by giving 
is thought that tho 
en their chances of 
iwerful argument in 
ad. Our friend says 
ag the recent outrage 
:ds. “ Consols have 
American securities 

36 hours in conse- 
Eome of the most 

ies have extended in
address meetiags for 
; the Inter-Colonial 
veil from this—for if 
an only be convinced 

to be increased the 
as it is the free trade 
iri^ht, that

»

governs 
events is in the 

legates a chance to 
the result. Depend 
ing but impossibili
té something will be 
lorning News.

INOR.—The Hon. J. 
ed nt Windsor Cas- 
ty, on tho 28th No- 
e Hon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlile. In the even- 
included the Prih- 

femours, the Prince 
and the Hon. Mrs. 

rove nahjed. On the 
;e de Nrtnours and 
shooting, accompa- 
iners Sutton, and at- 
ieymor and Colonel
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VOLUME b

PtosisU

fTd aa eigh* png*
.L t»re?ts of New iivuqn 

-of thd Countio' fit Carle 
Tho primary OujdCti aj 

présent circmnstincdi o 
<bo#fe :

1. Tne Promotion of 
the Wild Lands. Its m.

, Fre&.L vod fur ju^ti actual 
at all, for t1*e S^ioufat'ir 
trie country to have the 
їлеш atfay than So gé* b 

3. Tho oponiug of cli 
iutoroourso, by thu impri 
паї communication. Wi 
von, so as to fiiciilute in 
Uaihroads— the latter bu 
nias and not by Oov'evhiB 
sp eolation and *11 the o 
construction of [tab lie 

S. A éyVto-n of Fret) I 
grades, from tbe Pariah 
sity, being op .mi to all wi
aod supported by Direct 
thiryç which will wuke'ti 
tby with respact to Emu 
f*elir\j interest in it, it js

4. Aîiinèreitsc irt-1 i.‘ 
A ssemulv, iu order to.de 
of the Executive, and cl, 
.et'ifti between the rids a1

5. Looking to the ft; 
of h Legislative unidh 
Bruniwiek, Ndva Soofcia 
opposed to a federal tin; 
and tv a reliuquUbuwJ* 
representation in the і In 
th*>t eueh a legit- oMvc u 
political evils ami difficu 
vii.ces now lah.iur—wou 
). в portance and mtluouc 
development oî toeuena 
to home industry and і 
progress of these culuu. 
:nent whatever.

Though these priinarj 
there are other tainjgs It 
always endeavoured, ativ 
іще to endeavour tv.ioii"

We shall give an un* 
into Whatever is within 
>md a free discussion of 
for the human mind to < 
to inculcat -• in yur poonl 
pendence and self rvlbt: 
dividual and hktional 
<«rd *r and subordiaatior 
cal recognition of the g 
nor to all, and thus l it 
go hand in hand wita 0

SUB31
The Journal із publ 

N. 13., by WILLI AVI 1
AU VA

Single Copies,
Clubs ot e x, each 

ten •'
If mot paid in udvane 

expiration of the і У da r 
Clergymen, І'фДІЦДО 

vanoe.
No subsCrlp‘ion for l 
No papers diaconti 

ioes at tho option of th
ADVERÎ

BY
One Column,
Third of Column, 
Cards, not exceeding £

$

:
UY T!

One-iJnra t<
T.Y 1

One heilf 'Ui 
THAN 31 ENT 

12 lines or under, 1 at і 
Same, each iucceediag 
Each line above twelve 
Same, each succeeding 

When au advertisou. 
which it is to be insei 
otherwise. When thii 
until ordered out, nnlci 

No advertisements c 
editorial columns, or ai

JOH і
The Joursal Owe: 

ment ef Plaiu uni Fa
lepers, Cprd Vapor, . 
will be executed to ore
BUSINESS & VIS 

INC CARD'S, 
BILL HEAbS, 
BLANK CIIEQUI 
RECEIPTS. Ac.,

. LABELS 0 
LAW & MAG I ST 

pu, рщх'іхЬ t
ГР* All lettars on b

..,raoR

And corr*p(ma*DC* 1<i 
••Ei

»»d in both оме» isvi 
OSBc, in the : thfcrd ! 

ttnilding north side of
.orjslt

z l Bec.,Sle «Wooggtoca цомшаЬ >172
.. , Graham’s Family .л
Boot <nd shoe estaSMshMent.

Corner of Queen ami Regent
Fredericton,.^-. В

$ ЛЧ<)1 Z Y і t> f. I

RE STORE
NEW E^ESS .

TOBIN’S
Boston, New BrunsuHck. and Aroostodk

Mreels,
KBLO» JA

ai >■ mm
surrounding country» that lit) hue just received a 
large supply of

English and American

intimate 
and theFiMrniture

s. Anw 

Saturday; connecting with all

TM'TTKR and Cheaper than ever before offered for sale 
Lf in Carlcton County, can be hail at the

Woodsteck Fnrmtnre Store.
—CONSISTING OF— „

Sofhs, Couches,
Parler, «tniRd, Ka»y, Cane and Woed eeat .

Chairs.
Centre. Card, Dresi/Exteneion and Dining

Tables.
іОІаек Walnut, Mahogany and Ommed

Bureaus,
OF OCR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of all Kind» nnd prices.

Looking tuasses and Picture 
Frames.

BED BOOM SETTS

■liastport, Portland and 
Cana*. Railway, «-very 
Mastcrn and Wi-eteri.tlrprvsees.

. RETRRNINO,
Will leaywHoamd, (eer stounWr New Brunswick,) every Thursday m*.*ig, «ГBe'clock, cimncrtmir with Biogo»at 
Woodstock and Houlton,1 fer all parte of the Aio^took
“"l^S-Jriinlum ^Mt'ntim'.paid td pnrchariqg and for- 
wanling (loode,'eolleétid!! Draft», Notes, Bills, excliang 
ing llonev, &.0.,:&r. All Packages, Parcels, Letters,
Orders, aïénej .te., will be forwarded with despatch, 
and promptly ,deliver,st. Country Produce forwarded 
ami sold on reæonâble terms;

Orvicx : No. 5 CosoaeiK 8quai.î, Basrow 
AokntSi: David Webber, Honltmi ; Hugh Montgom

ery, Richmond Comer; Vanwart dt Stevens^ Wood
'Tiotfrm. Sept. 13, 1861.____________________ 2 moe

fjilli: SabK^oLîLlSrlmsîne,,.thank, and Painted aoth Window Bbnde,.

li to Д numerous customers, for their very liberal аи0Г which will bo roM very Jow for ‘CASH. Wo
ago, bestowed on him tbe last seven years.be Miumfnoturc our Furniture of thebest of seasoned lumber,
in the and eumluv only the best of Workmen, and persons buy

г,-яйі=;;srf:;s;ü.
-is 1.ГЯЄ and varied and from a thorough knowledge of eate possib maimer, 
tho bnsinese myself feels itfe in stating that I caanot
bo under eold. My stock consists in part of

В EA ns TEA VS. CHAIRS,
Rich Chamber Setts,

not to be surpassed .by any in the province
Beaureaas, Wash Stands, Sinks,

Spleiidhl looKhig élusses
la mahogany, Walnut, (Jilt inlaid, Qilt, Oval and 

■qtmro f. *mCII'^|^Q

Toilet Tables, fsiunniug Wheels,
Woodstock, Ei:b. 1st. R. B. DA\ I - •_

l
.

4m
■Boots and Shoes, embracing every variety-of 
stock commonly kept by tho " 1 rade, consisting 
of
Ladies’ Misses! and. Children’s Spi ing »nd Sum

mer Boot’s and Shoe’s, 
in varions now styles and qualities.

Sergo Kid, and Morocco, -Cashmere. Elas
tic Side, Military and Flat Heels 

single and double soles in great 
variety; Gents walking nnd 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Laco Shoes in Patent 

Enummelled and 
Calf Skin,

JAM ES MILLIGAN, > Proprii- Boots heavy and Uglit. Slippers m great Tadeby 
ROBT MILLIGAN, S DOMESTIC .MANUFACTURE.

They have also on hand a great varietyontohM Mo Balmoral,'Kid, Serge, Prmulln, and
onumeats, T<jm6*ooas,and Hca^*5°””®^ifi ’ohi»d Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s .Patent, Ennmmellfd 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can be p опд Qalp Skin, Congress Boots, Coarse and 1 me
Є*8Авкам.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Bcvcridge Hoofs in evwy style,.Boys and Youth’s Boots 
Tobiouo• Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Boots,
and Tomkins, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton. The above -with the large assortment now on

---------------- montre RanmwoES-Rev. JohnHnnter,Richmond; Rev.Jhos. hand іШ be ,old at tt very small profit ns our .
MARBLE WORKS. о. Johnston, do.; Rev. . « ““"/"tir sS “ motto,’’ toГИНЕ Subscriber has cn hand, and tor sale at his E,tab- Rev. Mr. Glass Prmee W, |,,m ; Rem Mr. .. QUICK SALES and Small Prefits.’’

THn.am„,-tiotbio Building, South side King Square, Цаьт.у ; Hugh MnLean. Woodstock._______________ ^ K. (#RAHAM
s;HïilÆiX“¥dÆ“’ ToodstocU Steam P.anUss MW • {UtoB. K.FesDr dt Son.)
Italian,Egyptian and fctatnory Marbles ever imported .SASH, DOOR, AND I redeaipton, May Д8, 1361.
‘"MemflMtured’work on hand :-Ш1іап Marble Man- РііГПІІПГЄ F*CtorV !

tie's, Cirolo and Square Fronts, Statuary do. do. d^ сом1д 0j Maduxnakik, close in-Mr R. Hay s 
Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian Fenyn do. do. do Black J ,V„adsMlr.
and bold do.Ao. do, Broekat.llado.de. do-. Greened . ±--------
mack do-Л°1І^Т^РTmerk^l Marble Monuments, tl rpHE SUBSCRIBERS hAving erected super,or Ma

andmost mo- J ГГп ЧШІХГг
dernstym.orchilircn^ti of Italiin»nd American PLANING, CIRCULAR SA \. LMt,
MarMo Headstones of diffo.ent variety of atteros^ and WOOD-TURNING, &C.. 'C-,
most annroved stvleoad finish. Table or nctaphs for Qn very reafeonablo tonna. _ „
Churches or other Eabll«l°«kiUUen.MLik,w>ebon ha^ I)0(mR_ SASHES, WINDOW FRA^IER^ Jobn M Goodwi0i obedd, Mlllw, SteptydV.
ЙЇЇЖҐ5ГС“™» a'so<k,i<Founts anl ^ ^ ^ Vah,°

Ї”еоГп^і.п with my Gm. carefully and promptly ef K> Agents in the principal tewnai- «« Brunswick issue

:>ELL-MADE FURNITURE, л,„.
H. arth>nd Safe 'Pipe Stones,• togethe ■ wttl S”P*” • consisting of for New Brunewuk,

S^S$Ss5Bsi"‘ “ lS-~" WHITE» « BOURNE. ІГЯГ.«8«

prove u, «І 11>. OSGOOD Solo Proprietor. Woodrtnck. Oct. 3rd, 1861. ^L^cVa^pMdTnTjohn.
ur a vtu1© і Premiumsore.de>posited in Et. John, both oceh i»4

’ W A N 1 ÜJ У • notes, as a guarantee.Fuad,
TOO №0 feet of Butternut, Birch and Вава Wood Lumber gtatement8 of affairs has been duly filed in Secret* 

ll.yearl ry.3 oEc„, Fredericton, apd wilh^ q

Agent for Woodstock.

mWi

m
St. John Marble Works.

тЙГ ^ySS№&лМАгї 
JiJKîisaaBtts’wSK”»
with dispatch orders fdt Head hton.s, lto ts.rra.Ts &

Sinks,WaelrStands, buildings.

f

PISATAQ UA
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF MAUVE.
STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Authorized Capital #500,000, Hon. John M. Goodwm 
President I Obeli 1*. Miller, Vice l’rcimleut ; bbipley W. 
Kick Secretary

Land Гав* Sate. .
І ЛАП Aort-a on Coldatream, Rcckagmmio, 1UUU vicinity of William Co,ka. Will lm 

euH in hits til suit purchasers ; one quarter down, 
,m/l tho hallance in annual instalments extending

' ALSO?—A wood lot of 300-Koros on tho second 
tier, adjoining the farm bf Thomas Edgar and 
throe miles from tho Iron Works. Samo terms 

a hs abovt‘.
' ' For further-information applyto David Munro. 
Esq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Olhce

” “ “SAtTSSl SCOTT.

Poo trick Settlement. York County,?
June.87.ip61 ___________ L_

DIRECTORS.

-uly 4,1661.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

ENCOURAGE DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.
ammsii in exchange.

HOUSE! NOW IS YOUll TIME TO BUY 
CHEAP FOR CASH 

AT TI1E
РШ ==

) having m our employment the best of workiuen, wefeel The gubsenuer» ртьК1іПцу,
confident thnt we van iuruwh bngm.ee at не low a pnev, wHi.0ffej for'il 1 days at reduced prices, to suit,
and ot a Vetter quality, than can be imported. 7lm TIMES after - which he will return to Standard

nrices ; all pet,oneiu want of FURNITURE wllldo well 
to call, within tbe abevo mentioned time.

Wcodstoek.August 8, 18C0

Houlton HardwareREMOVED 'TO
KELLEY’S NEW BRICK

STORE.BUILDING
GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES:!

Come aird Sec Î
One of the Largest Slocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

01LSI.W ARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.

OPPOSITE

•Blanchard & Go’s Store,
(

BRASS! BRASS!! BRASS!!!

bsStosrtS SSM
i@ pbWStfsbaS: uassu
amith uork. ■ Cane seat and Hooking CHAIRS nnok Cares

Looking Glasses, Sinks. Wssh-standi. Book Cates. 
AI.RO A LOT OF COMMON

WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,

axil XF.XT BUILDING TO

RENFREW HOUSE.
DOHERTY & McTAVISH.

.«IS STCCK CONSISTS or

<!гаКїагайвШЖ[DIMNG TABLES ;- PARLORWoodstock, June, IT________ __________ .
~ 7ГЕА, SUGAR, MULASSEs&C..

Just BccGved

2) Puns. Bright Muscovado’Molasses.
Do. Sugar.

BELLS! BELLS! ! BELLS ! ! !

alarm Hells, Steamboats, Factories, or any other purpose

''hK'11 aUc„ HAY WARD A CO.
City Brass Works.

-Sydney-St.,‘tit. John," N. B.

m Aroostook County, which we are selling at very
Prices,•lx o m

. , ; For Cash or Country produce at the
le b0U^ Houlton Hardware STORE,

the Storaferiasrlv oecupied by CHAS- .В. SMITH, 

' By

A Ilhds. Do. , _
(i Bids. Do. Crushed tin gar. 
6 Ghosts

:^h:nnr"M\“c^L;heÂC.ü,ÔFFicE cha.

M00U,Xa^ -ть. y«.t дад

Kelly’s Block, King Street, nearly opposite tho Wood 

stock Hotel.
Woodstock, August 29. 1861 .

Extra fine SouchongTca. 4 Esq.N.-B* ALMON H. FOGG & Co 
jSO. *1, KINO ьТКЕКТІ

20 Half r) e , . , ^
2f> Boxes 121b. cach'Enyilitili brorkfast ten,
~7 B1>1* extra Clear and heavy Mecs Polk, 

f> Iveffs.H. С» Soda, Ao.
Juno Hi. J.W. STREET* SOX. ’ГГ

iVoiiee.

Oct, 31.

R о m o va 1.
HE Subscribers wnuldTPspeclfiilly mmouticn 

— tlwt tlioy have removed to the Store for
merly oooufied by Mills. CROZIER,-m ML.

UIUGK. BUILDING,
King Street.

-

Spring Importations!
ПТIIE hubsoriher has received per Stcampi- 
JL via Portland, nnd Ship “ Lampedo,” ages

RUSSELL HOUSE,
' qMIB late Robe t Gurney by his :late""Will sml 'l esta- іг ,-,,уід 

1 ii-nt tinposed upon the undfiiHgned," (who is the Ь<- McC( 1 
. ocutor afimined in «ai 1 will,) the defy of «etlng that 

lane I)i*aev Uls willow is deoonUy maudamed dunng 
her life The testator has left to her for that purpose, 
dura * he» We tho use of hie reel Estate. ' I am informed

■ that eeitaln persons have been attempting to tamper with
the аг" I a"-1 inRr,!t .id” ' ln ОПІ9г tl,at the? aM‘7 ,geJ.a 
leass of saD Heal Ea ate from her. 1 notify and f°rbi/l 
all nersena from so doing at tholr peril.

„ated thi,,th de7 °f 1РГк: HARDING, Executor

C A IS TE RR UR.Y STAY 10 K.

where with a choice ' MSuKmimt of Dry- Goeus, Д

Groceries. bUtv^Rsq.. for an Hotel, at Canterbury station, and
having furuisbej it hronghontwith

NEW FURNITURE

neral Stocko£ A^n WJKTER gcODS.

consisting of Bonnets,:Sliawls,Man11es, Ribbons, 
Muslins and Dress Goods, in every desirable roa-
teLtoens,' Lawns, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Lace 

.Falls, Muslin Collars and Sleeves; 
English and. American Parasols ;
Broad Cloths. Cassimeres, Doeskins, 1 ««««- 

Russel Cord and Italian Cloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and-Trimmings, in v*

Also, МГ steamer fmm -Boston Skelite* 
Skirts, as cheep as any other lots in this inarici- 

Terms—Cash and No Second Price.
M. McGUIRK, Jb-

Gins--* Ware, 
Paints,

Blue A White 
Oils A Nails. т

Together-with a large assortment of New GOODS 
suited for this market, which will he sold on terms 
the most reasonable to suit the times. „

V AN W A RT Sr STEPH ENSON.
Woodstock Mav 7th 1861. ______ __

-------------------------—

prepared to accommodatefnsoi table defcriptlnns, is 
at! who favor him with their .patronage.

His long expsriencoin this bueieess and tho satisfa- 
tion given to the EuUlio heretofore warrants the insertion 
that nothing will be left undone to give perfect satisfac- 

tionto all , , . tt „The Stables are oommodiooa, and an expenenrcdHos
ier alwaysin attendanee. Tho Stage leaves this Douse 
for Wuudstoek immediately on arrival of tho Tram from 
Saint Andrews.

new

Hu ami alien iron Ware
ЖЖПЬІЛАИ HAMILTON has removed W sinee he tire to his new building, adjoin. 

, ioogm he sheriff’s s fiat, T. L. Kwvis'-swherehwispre- 
, parid to rural-h fin W A RB In kind,, and all desoriptlons 
. of 94BSftlH)N 31A N UFACTLKS-e, including aCOVS 

. VIPE-i.
11 « will 

’ RAGS.

VL’ST received ex Israel B. Pnow, via New York, from
purchase any quantity ofCQXTON ^а'мч^Н^Ипгі^'іго'т^ТхМо

_____________________________j *0:i hand a largo stAik of English Plato and Shoct

r tW) hu 1 Irè t acres, of which forty are cleared, and has |y-

І «МГЛ: half ot It* to*«rit m Bbls.’F«.c, West», to-» -fc

. Apply on ..premises to jgDWIN r,BMJL. Bhh^xheavyHess PORK,

, ts,.ласо. ,etP"18’

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor. [Houl Times 1 tr.]

Room Paper*
• Of a Great Yariety of

" " ШТЕВК8,

Canterbury, Nov." 24, 1860.

ALE & PORTER
HAITI from Лей York. On Brail.

Philadelphia Clarified Uider
Cide Vinegar,

* 1and at varieus prices,
Very CTifap at Hugh .Bay’V
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